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THE EVOLUTION OF THE HIGH EFFICIE NCY TWO-PO
LE HERMETIC COMPRESSOR

Herber t Siewe rt
Tecums eh Produc t_s c?mpan y
INTRODUCTION
During the last 30 years, there has been
a 30% increa se of
efficie ncy of two-po le herme_ tic compr essors
.
This improv ed
perform ance has been in respon se to marke
tplace requir ement s and
Govern ment legisl ation. Throug hout this evolut
a notewo rthy increa se of the compre ssor reliab ion, there has been
ility while sound and
econom ic values have remain ed consta nt.
Presen ted in this paper is a tracki ng of
this histor y.
The
increa sed efficie ncy has not been the result
of improv ements in any
singul ar compo nent.
It has occurr ed due to small improv ements
in
all compo nents of the compre ssor.
Discus sed here-i n are the
change s of these compo nents (ie. valvin g, lubric
ation, motors , flow
path, mater ials, intern al heat exchan ge and
machin ing tolera nces)
and how these change s affect ed the overa
ll perform ance of the
compr essor.
VALVING
The valvin g of a herme tic refrige ration 'comp
ressor is probab ly
the most import ant singul ar design item
of the compr essor.
Althou gh volume s of work have been applie
direct approa ch for a univer sal soluti on d to valve design , a
has
The early design goals were to achiev e a reason not been reveal ed.
able life in bendin g
fatigu e, impact and fluid abuse while mainta
ining maximu m flow rate
requir ement s.
The pressu re drop, or efficie ncy of the
val ving
system , was consid ered of less import ance.
Compr essor design s with
high bore/s troke ratios were favore d becaus
e they result ed in
suffic ient cylind er cross- sectio nal areas
for reason able valve
portin g.
suctio n ports were norma lly two to three
times larger
than the discha rge ports.
This ratio is approx imatel y the same as the
ratio of suctio n
gas densit y to discha rge gas densit y.
Possib ly ignore d was the
fact that the valve open per~od had a greate
r ratio (suctio n period
to discha rge period ).
This result ed in discha rge valve system s
having pressu re drops nearly four to five
times as great as the
suctio n valve system pressu re drops (1).
Most
either ring valves with the suctio n ports surrou early design s were
ports, or beam suctio n valves with cantil ever nding the discha rge
discha rge valves .
Valve design analyt ics were based upon the
soluti on of second
deriva tive displa cemen t distrib ution strain
equati ons (2).
The
equati ons ignore d dampen ing effect s (sticti
on) and valve inerti a
contri bution s. The flow analys is of the valvin
g system was often
based upon incom pressio nable fluid flow
throug h a group of
orific es.
This type of analys is did not includ e gas
dynam ics or
time depend ent variab le flow passag es. These
omissi ons, plus the
affect s of comple x shapes , severe ly reduce
d the accura cy of the
analys is.
Curren t valve design method ology utiliz
es finite elemen t
analys is techni ques which result in improv ed
predic tions of dynam ic
valve stress levels and valve shape predic tions.
Shape predic tions
are extrem ely import ant in defini ng the actual
, instan taneou s flow
areas and, thus, the pressu re losses of the
transi ent mass flow.
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it has become more and more eviden t that the
may be of greate r import ance than the valvey
The import ance of the perim eter is readil
plate port area.
in determ ining the
eviden t when includ ing valve lifted shape
inatio n.
periph eral area for flow energy loss determ

Fro~-these studie s,
peri~eter of a valve

forces , valve
Valve action is contro lled by aerody namic drag gas dynam ics,
nces,
inerti a, spring forces , fundam ental resona
tical studie s must
physic al shape and stictio n. Valve action analy
dynam ic perfor mance
includ e these items, as well as flow and
t the energy losses
predic tions (3). Flow equati ons should predic
should predic t the time
due to flow restri ction. Dynam ic equati ons predic tions will also
Dynam ic
relate d motion of the valve.
and instan taneou s flow
determ ine the maximum expect ed stress levels
passag es for flow energy loss predic tions.
should includ e
Modern valve analys is techni ques for the above
the follow ing:
shapes . These
Modal analys is determ ination for natura l mode passag e areas.
A.
flow
s
taneou
instan
the
{ne
deter~
shapes
modal
backin g plate.
stictio n of the valve to the valve plate and/or valve dynam ic
B.
of
eter
param
ing
dampen
the
is
on
Sticti
delay the valve
calcul ations . This dampen ing affect will the
in back flow
result
can
delays
These
g.
closin
and
g
openin
ncy (4).
efficie
valve
of
loss
and
valve
the
h
throug
s on openin g and
The inerti a of the valve has major effect
c.
s as sticti on (ie.
closin g timing . Inerti a has simila r effect
motion delays ).
determ ining the
The valve contou r is natura lly needed when be used to alter
o.
modal shape. Altera tion of the contou r may
flow area betwee n
the modal shape and optimi ze the periph eral
the valve and valve plate.
E.

e acous tical
Though often very diffic Ult to analyz e, passag
effici ency of a
tuning can seriou sly affect the overa ll
The timing of peak pressu re waves with
valvin g system .
iable increa ses
respec t to valve openin g can result in apprec
of cylind er entran ce and exhaus t flow.
LUBRICATION

natura lly, a very
The lubric ation system of a compr essor is,
The
consum ption.
power
ted
unwan
of
l
contro
the
in
item
major
losses by contro lling
eral
periph
the
affect
will
syste~
ation
lubric
a signif icant affect upon
It also has
the bearin g frictio n.
oil pump losses . Each
windag e losses , cylind er frictio n losses and
the follow ing.
of these items are more fully discus sed in
viscos ity, shaft
Bearin g frictio n is a functi on of the oil
speed and bearin g load [(see figure below (5)].
Fricti on coeffi cient
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Frict ion losse s are the resul t of visco
us shear in the beari ng
oil inter face and may be furth er defin
2
ed as:
H
2n'uN D3L
p

c

From this, we see that the shear
losse s are direc tly
propo rtion al to the oil visco sity,
the shaft speed and the third power vary with the secon d power of
of the shaft diam eter.
They
are also inver sely propo rtion al to the
diam etrica l clear ance when
the clear ance is estab lishe d with respe
ct
to
the
requi
red
minim
um
oil film thick ness.
The lower visco
affec t upon the load carry ing capac ity_sities will have a negat ive
of the beari ng
Oil visco sity is the load- carry ing
eleme nt in the
selec tion of a beari ng. In each appli
catio n, the visco sity of the
oil at the opera ting condi tion must
be
oil visco sity will then revea l wheth determ ined. This opera ting
er suffi cient minim um film
thick ness is prese nt to suppo rt the
load witho ut asper ity conta ct.
The lower the oil visco sity, the lower
the beari ng visco us losse s.
Highe r beari ng tempe rature s resul t
in
Early
comp resso rs appli ed oils havin g visco lower visco sities .
where a more curre nt comp ressor utiliz sities as high as 450 SUS,
es oils of 150 sus.
The shaft speed in most curre nt comp
ressor s is nearl y const ant
(3,50 0 rpm) and is, there fore, not a
consi derat ion in perfo rmanc e
impro vemen t to date.
The beari ng diame ters may have major
effec ts on the total
beari ng fricti on contr ibutio n. This
is
order relat ionsh ip to the beari ng fricti readi ly seen with the third
on losse s.
Adjus tment of
beari ng diame ter and beari ng lengt
h (firs t order losse s) for a
given load may well resul t in optim
izing
for
minim
um beari ng
losse s.
Perm issibl e minim um oil film thick
as a funct ion of the oppos ing surfa ce ness is gener ally consi dered
finis hes. The aspe rities of
these surfa ces must be separ ated
by the oil to have minim um
fricti on losse s. The combi ned finis
h, times a facto r of 4 to 10,
is norm ally used for a minim um thick ness
guide line. The total area
of the aspe rities is the prima ry suppo
This area, relat ed with the oil film rting eleme nt of the beari ng.
press ures (ie. visco sity) ,
resul t in the suppo rt witho ut conta
ct of the beari ng load.
The lubri catio n system also becom
es a major facto r in
contr ollin g the fricti on losse s of the
cylin der/p iston opera tion.
Suffi cient oil must be prese nt to contr
ol
these cylin der losse s.
Opera ting loss studi es of recip rocat
these cylin der loses are "numb er one" ing engin es have shown that
(6). The major contr ibuto rs to cylin in the overa ll engin e losse s
der losse s are pisto n ring and
pisto n skirt fricti on.
Pisto n ring fricti on losse s have been
defin ed by strib eck as
a direc t funct ion of oil visco sity
and
It also
has an inver se relati onsh ip with the pisto n veloc ity.
Pisto n skirt
(body ) fricti on follow s a very similring load.
fricti on where the ring load is suppl ar relat ionsh ip as ring
emen ted with pisto n side
loadi ng.
Inter facia l oil film shear losse s
will, again , be a
direc t funct ion of surfa ce finish and
clear ance.
Total lubri catio n system oil pumpi ng
power requi remen ts are
separ ate and addit ive to the inter
nal comp ressor losse s.
oil
circu latio n contr ols the opera ting
beari ng temp eratu res and also
affec ts the winda ge losse s. Oil pump
power is H ~ PQ/K~, where P
is the pumpi ng press ure rise, Q the oil
flow rate, K the pump
effic iency and !" the oil visco sity.
Natu rally, exces sive oil
pumpi ng for eithe r beari ng visco sity
contr ol or for the contr ol of
comp ressor sound level s will resul t
in unwar tted power input s.
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s are not a major item
Altho ugh inter nal crank ing winda ge losse
shoul d be inclu ded
they
s,
losse
ressor
comp
ll
overa
g
in deter minin
have been defin ed not only
s
losse
These
ions.
derat
consi
n
in desig
of the movin g comp onent s, but
as a funct ion of the front al areas
t withi n the crank ing cavit y
inmen
entra
oil
the
by
ted
they are affec
(6).

is direc tly affec ted
The densi ty of the crank ing cavit y gases
An incre ase of 10% of the oil
the oil gas entra inmen t.
ases of winda ge losse s.
entra inme nt can resul t in major incre s if the crank ing cavit y
losse
Winda ge losse s may outwe igh fricti on
oil conce ntrati on is exces sive.
by

d mass flow also affec ts
Over all oil entra inmen t in the pumpe the comp resso r.
Also,
ty of
the total refri geran t pumpi ng abili
than 2%) will affec t system
high oil pump ing rates (grea ter
trans fer rates of the heat
perfo rmanc e by reduc ing the heat
rejec tion surfa ces.
MOTORS
impro vment s in motor
As menti oned in the intro ducti on,
r in the impro vemen t
ibuto
contr
t
fican
signi
a
effic iency have been
ialy true for a
espec
is
This
.
iency
effic
of overa ll comp ressor
tly cause an
direc
s
losse
motor
the
where
sucti on gas coole d motor
of motor
ase
incre
20%
A
.
rature
tempe
gas
incre ase of sucti on
t in a 14%
resul
will
ency)
effici
motor
of
losse s ( 2% reduc tion
and a signi fican t drop in
incre ase of sucti on gas heati ng
.
iency
comp resso r effic
78-82% were consi dered
singl e-pha se motor effic ienci es of
nt high effic iency
Curre
's.
1970
early
the
in
table
quite accep
range of 86-90 %. Motor
the
in
es
ienci
effic
motor
have
rs
comp resso
incre ase are discu ssed below :
impro vemen ts that have yield ed this
ved quali ty and reduc ed
Low Loss Lamin ation Steel - Impro
1.
has resul ted in reduc tion
steel
ation
lamin
motor
of
ness
thick
stand ard lamin ation steel
of core losse s of the lamin ation s. 2.7
watt[ lb, while a high
ely
has a core loss of appro ximatof
1.7 watt/ lb.
quali ty steel has a core loss
Impro vemen ts in the elect rical
Lami nation Insul ation
2.
(eith er oxide s or
lamin ation s
core
en
betwe
insul ation
curre nt losse s.
eddy
core
ed
reduc
in
ted
resul
bondi ngs) have
ation - Impro vemen ts of
Phase Sepa rator and Slot Liner Insul
3.
impro vemen t of slot fill
for
ed
allow
have
s
ation
insul
these
.
for highe r densi ty more effic ient coils
ing metho ds of placi ng
coil Comp action - Impro ved manu factur
4.
have yield ed highe r
slots
the
in
wire
t
magne
acting
comp
and
has resul ted in highe r
g
fillin
ty
densi
High
.
fills
ty
densi
tity of wire (cons tant
flux dens ities for the same quan ved effic ienci es.
elect rical losse s), resul ting in impro
5.

6.

Impro ved wire varni shing
Impro ved Magn et Wire Coati ng
sterim ide coati ng has
syste ms to the curre nt two coat polye fill of Item 4.
also contr ibute d to the incre ased slot
in highe r effici ency_
Incre ased Stack Heigh t - The tenda ncy
stack motor s for the same
comp resso rs has been to apply longe r
ts in impro ved motor
maxim um runni ng torqu e, which resul
.
effic iency
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7.

Reduc ed Rotor Fans - Impro vemen ts compr essor
effici encie s have
reduc ed the amoun t of, forced coolin g
requi red to maint ain
reason able motor tempe rature s.
With this reduce d need for
coolin g, the motor windag e- losses have
been reduc ed by the
appli cation of small er rotor tans.
FLOW PATHS

Gas flow press ure losses throug
minim ized to realiz e high eff.ic iencie s.. h a compr essor must be
is often count er produ ctive in achiev Reduc ed flow restri ction
ing low sound level s and
reduce d press ure peaks . To have the best
the follow ing design techni ques are being of both- world s, some of
applie d:
1.

Throu gh-flo w side band and Helmh oltz
reson ators for
contr ol.
These are replac ing the high flow resistsound
ance
imped ance muffl ing system s.

2.

Throu gh-flo w resona nce chamb ers for disch
arge press ure pulse
contr ol.

3.

Increa sed valve trave l for reduce d value
losse s.
Enlarg ed valve ports for reduc e passag e
losse s.
Increa sed shock loop sizes for reduc ed press
ure drops .
Tuned discha rge system s for reduc ing disch
arge press ure pulse
levels witho ut high imped ance losse s.

4.
s.
6.
7.

Balan ced flow losses of the sectio n passa
ges and disch arge
passa ges.

8.

Non-f low restri ctive motor coolin g.

9.

Non- restri ctive liquid refrig erant sched
uling.
Dynam ic gas pressu re recov er.

10.

MATERIALS
Althou gh gener ally overlo oked, the
prope r selec tion of
mater ials is having impor tant effec ts
upon the impro vemen t of
compr essor effici ency.
Prope r mater ial selec tion can affec t the
motor effici ency, reduce intern al heat
trans fer, reduc e fricti on
losses and affec t dynam ic respo nses.
mater ial selec tion has been effec tive Some areas in which prope r
in increa sing the overa ll
effici ency of the compr essor are:
1.

Low loss motor lamin ation steel.

2.

Impro ved bearin g mater ials (ie. bronz e
thrus t-plat e mater ial; coated shaft s).vs. alumin um; phene olic

3.

L·ow therm al condu ctivit y
disch arge gas passa ges.

4.

Low therm al condu ctivit y valve s.

5.

Oil additi ves for reduce d fricti on.

6.

Impro ved motor insula tion system s
separ ators and slot liners ).

7.

Impro ved cuttin g tool mater ial for impro
ved finish es.
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barrie rs

betwe en

(wire

suctio n

coatin g,

and

phase

INTERNAL HEAT EXCHANGE
resso r has been found to
The trans fer of heat withi n a comp
comp resso r's capa city, but
the
upon
only
not
ts
effec
r
have majo
y requi reme nt per unit of mass
also upon its effic iency (7). Energ the mass. With this in mind ,
of
re
eratu
temp
the
with
ase
flow incre
eratu re is very esse ntial in
cont rol of the sucti on gas temp
Items which affec t
leve ls.
iency
effic
asing
incre
or
ng
main taini
are:
re
eratu
temp
gas
on
the sucti
use of comm on mani folds or
Gas Passa ge Heat Inter chan ge - The
1.
nt to and from the cylin der
gera
refri
the
ng
routi
for
ngs
casti
fer from the disch arge gas to
may resu lt in inter nal heat trans
heat trans fer incre ases the
nal
inter
This
gas.
on
sucti
the
lts in an asso ciate d loss
sucti on gas temp eratu re, which resu
of comp resso r effic iency .
2.

3.

- Routi ng the inter nal
Disch a:t"ge Shock loop Oil Subm ersion
sump (poss ibly for drivi ng
shock loop throu gh the oil
oil) incre ases the oil sump·
disso lved refri gera nt from the
resu lts in an
The incre ased sump temp eratu re
tempe :t"atu: t"e.
ing the oil.
blank
gas
on
sucti
the
to
inc:t" ease of heat trans fer
eratu re and
temp
gas
on
sucti
the
of
This resu lts in an incre ase
.
iency
effic
a loss in comp resso r
"mino r" inter nal gas leaka ge
Mino r Inter nal Leak age- Assum ed sucti on gas can have seve re
the
to
m
plenu
from the disch arge
r effic iency . Some poss ible
affec ts upon the over all comp resso
are:
leaks
r
mino
sourc es of these
A.
B.
C.
o.
E.
G.

4.

Valv e plate poro sity
Gask et perm eabil ity
Pisto n dome poro sity
Porou s braze joint s
ness
Valv e seat impe rfect ion or rough
Pisto n blow -by

on on "Moto r Impro veme nts.
Moto:t" Effic iency - see the secti
MACHINING TOLERANCES

resul ted in sign ifica nt
Impro ved mach ining toler ance s have of comp resso rs.
These
iency
impro vmen ts in the gene ral effic
ved surfa ce finis h impro vmee nts
toler ance impro vmen ts have invol bore s),
align ment
crank shaft
cylin der
journ als,
(bear ings,
, journ als
bores
nder
(cyli
rol
cont
nd
impro veme nts, and out-o f-rou
and bear ings) .
is the impro veme nt of the
The most sign ifica nt of these
beari ng journ als has been
of
ness
rough
The
surfa ce finis hes.
inche s to a plus three
micro
30
of
value
ge
avera
an
reduc ed from
lts in a main taini ng an·
resu
limit
16
This
16.
of
value
sigma limi t
Surfa ce finis h
inche s.
micro
12
and
10
en
betwe
avera ge value
the frict ion powe r losse s as
ing
reduc
in
lt
resu
tly
direc
s
redu ction
ion".
noted in the secti on on "Lub ricat
also been impro ved throu gh
Prod uctio n crank shaft align ment has bly techn iques . Impro ved
assem
atic
autom
rn
mode
of
on
icati
the appl
beari ng powe r consu mptio n and,
align ment resu lts in reduc ed main
.
iency
effic
r
resso
comp
ves
impro
thus,
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SYMBOL DIRECTORY
~

N
D
L
c
HP
P

Hw

P
v
A

Cf

H
Q
K
Cd
V

Viscosity
shaft speed
Bearing inside diamter
Bearing length
Diametrical clearance
Bearing heat loss
Bearing load
Windage losses
Gas density
Piston velocity
Piston frontal area
Friction coefficient
oil pump power
oil pump flow
oil pump efficiency
Drag coefficient
Velocity
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